SPECIALITY INGREDIENTS

Dive deep into

the beauty of the sea
Marine environments are a great source of inspiration for natural and sustainable ingredients.
They are home to the highest percentage of living biosphere on our planet and offer a rich source
of inspiration for new product development in cosmetics. By Júlia Comas, Cristina Davi, Elena
Cañadas, Núria Almiñana and Raquel Delgado
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icroorganisms in oceans and rivers adapt to their

by 15 percent (p<0.05) and collagen density by 2.4 percent. It also

extreme and changing surroundings using different

helped smooth the skin with an improvement in skin homogeneity of

mechanisms. Depending on the origin, climate and

7.9 percent (p<0.01) and rejuvenated the microrelief structure by

environmental conditions, each microorganism

113 percent versus the placebo (see Figure 1).

produces distinctive secondary metabolites for survival and
adaptation. These metabolites are of significant interest to the

A smoother silhouette

cosmetics industry because of their potential skin care benefits.

Actiphyte bladderwrack is an extract of Fucus vesiculosus,

Lipotec Active Ingredients’ marine beauty concept
is based on a selection of algae extracts and
biotechnological ingredients obtained from
a conceptual journey of different marine
locations worldwide.

a type of brown algae. Endemic to the North American and
European Atlantic coasts and islands, such as the Canary Islands,
bladderwrack can grow in a variety of environments, ranging from
rocky shores to saline lagoons.
In traditional medicine, bladderwrack was applied topically to

The result is a sustainable portfolio

treat burns and insect bites and to counteract the signs of ageing.

of speciality ingredients that

It was also used as a treatment for obesity and to reduce the

provide a complete range of

accumulation of cellulite.

benefits for all skin types.

Rejuvenated
menopausal skin
Cellynkage marine
ingredient is an

The seaweed may work as an anticellulite ingredient due to its ability
to inhibit adipogenesis

exopolysaccharide
(EPS) obtained from
Halomonas eurihalina

According to literature, the seaweed may work as an anti-cellulite

using biotechnology.

ingredient due to its ability to inhibit adipogenesis attributed to the

The microorganism

presence of sulphated polysaccharide fucoidan and iodine 1, 2.

inhabits the Agua

Fucoidan has been studied for its contribution to improve skin

Amarga salt marsh

elasticity for a firmer body, while bladderwrack has photoprotective

in Alicante, Spain.

benefits for reduced lipid peroxidation, thanks to fucoxanthin and

The ingredient helps

sulfated polyshaccaride compounds3, 4. These benefits make it a

enhance the overall

highly suitable ingredient for slimming and anti-cellulite preparations

communication

to obtain a smoother silhouette.

within the skin, among
keratinocytes and

Replenish mature skin

between keratinocytes

Hyanify marine ingredient is an EPS obtained from the

and fibroblasts, resulting in
an improved appearance of
menopausal skin.
A clinical study was
performed on 20 menopausal
women, who applied a cream
with two percent of the marine
ingredient on one half of the face
and a placebo cream on the other,
twice a day for 56 days. At the end
of the treatment, results showed the
ingredient increased epidermal thickness

biotechnological fermentation of a marine y-proteobacteria strain,
isolated from the surface of a Laminaria alga. The alga is found in the
extreme environment of the Aber Wrac’h estuary in Brittany, France.
The marine ingredient has been proven to help stimulate the
synthesis of hyaluronic acid and improve the appearance of the
nasolabial folds of volunteers.
Its replenishing effect was evaluated on a panel of 19 volunteers
with nasolabial folds of moderate intensity. The volunteers applied
a cream containing one percent of the marine ingredient, twice
a day. Before the first application and after 14 and 28 days, skin
topography was assessed using FOITS. Different wrinkle parameters
were calculated using fringe projection 3D images.
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softness5. Carrageenan is also believed to
Figure 1: Representation of the microrelief structure of a volunteer

enhance lipolysis, acting as a coadjuvant
in anti-cellulite treatments5, 6. Irish moss can
also be used for its emollient properties,
especially in formulations for hair and nail
products, thanks to its ability to bind to
keratin fibres6.

From sludge to perfect skin
Obtained using biotechnology,
Antarcticine marine ingredient is a

56 days

0 days

glylcoprotein from the marine extremophile
strain Pseudoalteromonas antarctica
NF3. The strain was isolated from sludge

At the end of the treatment, results

Moisture from the sea

collected at the base of a glacier in

sho
showed
the ingredient had reduced

Actiphyte Irish moss consists of an extract

Antarctica to create a marine ingredient

of Chondrus crispus. This red alga is native

that assists in offering cryoprotective

to the rocky coasts of the Celtic Sea.

properties on the skin and contributes to

max
maximum
wrinkle depth by
19.6 percent (**p<0.01) and average
wrinkle depth by 18.5 percent

Traditionally, the moss was a folk remedy

reducing the main signs of ageing.

(**p<0.01). Wrinkle circumference,

for many health ailments and as an

area and volume were also

emollient to improve the appearance of

female volunteers, presenting wrinkles

reduced by 15.3 percent (*p<0.05),

chapped skin.

on the face and signs of facial dryness.

According to literature, Irish moss is

17.
17.2percent (**p<0.01) and

A clinical study was performed on 20

The subjects applied a cream with one

a major source of the linear sulphated

percent of the marine ingredient on one

polysaccharide carrageenan, which has

hemi-face and a placebo cream on

images facilitated the visualisation

multiple cosmetics benefits. Carrageenan

the other, twice a day for 30 days. They

of this replenishing effect and

is known for its ability to hold moisture –

were then asked to spend an hour a day

rejuvenation (see Figure 2).

a contributing factor in improving skin’s

outdoors in cold weather conditions.

27.0 p
percent (**p<0.01) respectively.
Silico
Silicone patterns and digital

0 days
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Figure 2: Images and 3D silicone patterns of a volunteer before and after treatment

0 days

28 days

Different parameters were evaluated at
selected times of the study.
At the end of the treatment, a
14.8 percent (p<0.001) increase in
hydration was obtained, together with a
14.7 percent (p<0.001) decrease in TEWL.
A firming activity was also achieved with a
9.2 percent (p<0.001) reduction in maximal
deformation and a 6.1 percent (p<0.001)
increase in overall elasticity.
Skin redness caused by cold weather
was another parameter evaluated during
the study. Results showed a 4.5 percent
(p<0.01) reduction in the erythema index.

Figure 3: Digital pictures of a volunteer before and after treatment

Skin profilometry was evaluated using
a 3D scanner. These results revealed a
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reduction in wrinkle depth and volume of 10.6 (p<0.01)
red

using this portfolio of marine ingredients, available in South Africa

and 9.3 percent (p<0.1) respectively. Digital images were

from Savannah Fine Chemicals. Divided into two main categories,

taken to provide supporting evidence of the ingredient’s

biotechnological or botanical, the different ingredients are
complementary and can be used in combination to address the

efficacy (see Figure 3).

needs of any skin type. •

Asian algae for a fair complexion
Actiphyte wakame is the extract of Undaria pinnatifida. This brown
alga, native to the Sea of Japan, is both common and edible.
It is served mostly in soups and salads in Japan and other
countries worldwide.
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Lipotec Active Ingredients’ marine beauty concept demonstrates
the enormous potential marine environments offer the cosmetics
industry. A wide variety of skin care benefits can be obtained

Lipotec Active Ingredients – www.lipotec.com
Savannah Fine Chemicals – www.savannah.co.za
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